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19th July 2017

Dear Parents and Carers
In this last week of the academic year I would like to express my thanks on behalf of the
Governing Body to all the staff, parents, carers, and children of Graveley for making it
another fantastic year. Having watched the Class 4 production of Mary Poppins last week
it highlighted what Graveley is all about. What a supercalifragilisticexpialidocious
performance!
As always the school continues to produce high standards and progress throughout all
Key Stages. However, whilst success in the curriculum is clearly important, all the other
things such as developing independence, creating resilience, developing good social
skills, and developing personal values are things that Graveley does so well and are
equally vital for our children. The staff, I know, give so much energy and commitment to
ensure this happens and I am aware Graveley is blessed to have them. Of course such a
good team requires a outstanding leader and Mrs Massey has fulfilled this role over the
last 9 years ensuring that the school has gone from strength to strength. Whilst the
school has a new and exciting chapter beginning in September I would personally like to
thank Mrs Massey for all her hard work, commitment and her willingness to work with
me and the governors to ensure the very best outcomes for the children. I wish her all
the very best in her new school. They are lucky to have her.
Finally I would like to give my best wishes to our brilliant Year 6 pupils as they pass on to
Secondary School, and begin that exciting but all too rapid growth into young adults. I
can just about remember it! Have a lovely holiday everyone.
Kind Regards
Albert Swinson
Chair of Governors

